
NOTES

TABLE 1 - ANALYTICALDATA* OF THE COMPLEXES

FoundCalc.FoundCalc.

Pm[C6H.(NO.).(NH.) OJ•.

16·0016·2518·1118·31

2H.0 Eu [C6H.(NO.) .(NH.)O J•.
16·1516·1019·2119·42

2H.0 Tb[ C6H.(NO.). (NH.) OJ•.
16·0015·8120·0020·13

2H.0 Pd[C6H. (NO.). (NH.) OJ.
16·5516·7121-1121-16

Pt[C 6H.(NO.).(NH.)OJ •.

13-4013·3931·0031-10

2H.0 Ir[ C6H.(N O.)a(NH.) OJ•.
13·2013-4530·4430·78

2H.0 *Satisfactory C, H analyses have been obtained.

which separated. out, were filtered off and washed
thoroughly with water, ethanol, ether ar.d dried,
yield 82%.

Ir(II) complex - A steel-grey solution was obtain
ed when 75 ml of a 0'02M ethanolic solution of
iridium chloride was added to 450 ml of an
equimolar aqueous solution of sodium picramate.
Concentration of the solution yielded steel-grey
coloured crystals which were washed with water,
ethanol, ether and dried, yield 65 %.

The elemental analyses (Table 1) indicate a 1:3
(M:L) stoichiometry in each of the rare earth com
plexes, whereas this ratio is 1:2 for the Pd(II),
Pt(II) and Ir(II) complexes. Molar conductance
of the complexes in acetone «12 ohm-l cm-2 mole-l)
show that they are non-electrolytes. All the com
plexes decompose with explosive violence when
heated between 260° and 290°.

The observed magnetic moments at room tempera
ture, for the picramates of Pm (III) , Eu(III) and
Tb(III) are 3,00, 3·94 and 9·70 BM which are in
fair agreement with those reported earlier for
typical lanthanide sulphates3• The picramates of
platinum and iridium are diamagnetic in nature.
Palladium(II) has the dB configuration and mostly
forms low-spin square-planar complexes which are
diamagnetic4 or have a small temperature inde
pendent paramagnetism (TIP)5. The complex under
study reveals a value of 0·81 BM.

A comparison of the IR spectra of ligand and its
complexes shows that the stretching and deforma
tion modes of the phenolic -OR group disappear
in the spectra of the complexes, indicating coordina
tion through phenolic oxygen. vM-O in the com
plexes appear as very weak bands in the region
450-500 cm-I (ref. 1). That the coordination also
takes place through the amine nitrogen is revealed
by the shift of -NR rocking and twisting modes6
to higher frequencies (865-880 em-I) and the lowering
of Vas and vSNR (3400 and 3300 em-I) of the ligand.
The medium intensity vM-N vibrations appear at
400 [Pm(III)], 390 [Eu(III)], 400 [Tb(III)], 375
[Pd(II)], 380 [Pt(II)] and 360 cm-I [It(II)] (ref. 1).
The band occurring in the range 1615-1580 cm-I
due to phenyl ring vibrations in the ligand remains
practically unchanged in the complexes. Coordinat
ed water is reported to give bands in the region
880-650 cm-I (ref. 7). The band in the present

Complex N (%) Metal (%)

complexes around 730 cm-1 which is not present
in the ligand may, therefore, be assigned to co
ordinated water.

Electronic spectrum 0/ Pd(lI) Picramate - The
electronic spectrum of complex closely resembles
those of [PdBr4]2- and [PdCl4]2- which have a
square-planar stereochemistry. Five bands have
been observed of which three bands may be due to
spin-allowed d-d transitions IArg-+IA2g (17,000 em-I);
IAI~IB2-+IBrg (22,000 em-I) and IAI~IErg (26,410
em-I). The remaining two bands which appear
at 36,000 and 46,500 cm-I may be allowed charge~
transfer bands. The large spacing of 10,500 cm-I
between the two charge-transfer bands may indicate
ligand to metal charge-transfers.

The authors thank the authorities of D.N. College,
Meerut, for providing research facilities.
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Co(II), Ni(II), Cu(II), Zn(II) &
Cd(II) Chelates of

o-(N-a-Methyl-2-hydroxybenzyIideneimino)
benzene SuIphonic Acid &

2-(N -a-Methyl-2-hydroxybenzylideneimino)
ethane Sulphonic Acid
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The chelates of Co(II), Ni(Il), Cu(Il), Zn(Il) and
Cd(I1) formed with o-(N-a-methyl-2-hydroxyben
zylideneimino)benzene sulphonic acid (H.NB) and 2
(N-1l-methyl-2-hydroxybenzylideneimino)ethane sul
phonic acid (H.NE) have been studied potentiometri
cally by Calvin's extension of Bjerrum's method in
aqueous medium in the presence of 0·1 M sodium
perchlorate at 25°±0'05° and 35°±0·05°. The order of
stability is Cu(II)>Ni(II)>Co(II)>Zn(II) >Cd(I1),
which is in .accordance with Irving-William rule. The
values of overall changes in AGO, AHo, ASo and E have
also been evaluated at 30°. The electronic absorp
tion spectra and magnetic moments of the chelates
favour distorted octahedral stereochemistry around
Co(II), Ni(II) and Cu(Il) ions in solution.

THE metal chelates of the Schiff bases o-(N-IX-
methyl - 2 - hydroxybenzylideneimino) benzene

sulphonic acid (H2NB) and 2-(N-IX-methyl-2-hydroxy
benzylideneimino )ethane sulphonic acid (H2NE)
derived from o-aminobenzenesulphonic acid or·
2-aminoethanesulphonic acid and o-hydroxyaceto-
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1·88
2·92
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Diamagnetic
do

pH-Titration procedure - Calvin's extension of
Bjerrum's methcd4 was followed to determine the
dissociation Ct nstc:r.ts of H2NB and H2NE and
stability constants of their metal chelates. H2NB
and H2NE we-e titrated with standard alkali in the
absence and in the presence of the metal ions at
25 ± 0,05° and 35 ± 0'05°.

The proton-ligand formation curves were ob
tained by plotting Bjerrum's formation function
UtA) of the proton-ligand complexes against pH.pK1
and pK2 were found from these curves at nA = 1·5
and 0,5. These values were also calculated by
algebraic methods5 and the average values of pK1
and pK2 obtained are shown in Table 1.

For the determination of the metal ligand stabi
lity constants by Calvin's extension of Bjerrum's
method, formation curves were obtained by plotting
i~versus -Ieg [A2-].

Approximate values of log KI and log K2 were
read directly from the formation curves at it = 0,5
and 1·5 respectively. Their refinement was done
by computational method6 and the average values
obtained are summarized in Table 1.

The values of overall changes in free energy
(ilGO) , enthalpy (I1HO) and entropy (115°) accom
panying chelation have been evaluated by standard
thermodynamic relations (Table 2). The energy
of activation (E) (Table 2) of chelation was calcu
lated from Eq. (1).

1 K2 E [T2-TI]og KI = 2·303R T2TI'

In the case of H2NB and H2NE chelates of Co(II),
Ni(II) and Cu(II) , values of n> 1·5 indicate the
formation of 1: 1 and 1: 2 chelates whereas for
Zn(II) and Cd(II) values of 11. < 1·5 show the forma
tion of 1: 1 chelates only. log KI and log K2 of
H2NE chelates are found slightly higher than those
of H2NB, which may perhaps be due to the diffe
rence in the pH at which chelation takes place and
the steric factors in the latter.

In all the chelates log ~2 values at 35° are greater
than those at 25° indicating that higher temperature
is favourable for the formation of these chelates.
The order of stability at 25° and 35° is Cu(II)
>Ni(II»Co(II) >Zn(II) >Cd(II) , which is in ac-

30410
8·991

7·9127
9·7717

5·247
5,038
4·519
4·005
4'211
3·703
3·920
3,430

11·451
3·901
6·5278
3·8662
6·1934
3-6306
5·020
4,350

5·461
5'059
4-480
3·992
4·160
3,658
3·851
3·404

H2NE

11·420
3·160
6,357
3,803
6·106
3,573
4,796
3·981

25° 30°

H2NB 3·650

3·529
9·191

9·098

H3NE 8·080

8,003
9'890

9'827

11·400
3·850
6·179
3·7170
6·0232
3·5168
4·550
3,600

CHELATES WITH H2NB

-14,640

-14'500-18,90-14,29-18,90
-11,480

-12,0104'92655·014·926
-10,550

-11,1507'22459,677'224
-5,147

-5'5266·09137,736,091
-4-6Q2

-4,8352·:31123·202'311

CHELATES WITH H2NE-20,790

-21'6404·28584'264'285
-13-500

-14'65020·91115·4020'91
-13-010

-13'85011'9383'7011·93
-6,204

-7·07619·7487·0819·74
-4,909

-6'13231·51122'2031-51
*Values at 30°.

CHELATES WITH HzNB

TABLE 2 - THERMODYNAMIC PARAMETERS* OF THE BIVALENT CHELATES OF H2NB AND H2NE

!J.GO (kcal{mole) !J.llo !J.So Ea
(kcal{mole) (calfdeg{ (kcal{mole)

25° 35° mole)

log K[ 5,676
log K2 5·063
log KI 4·437
log K2 3·975
log Kl 4·1212
log K2 3·6208
log Kl 3,775
log Kl 3,375

CHELATES WITH

~~
~~
~~
~~
~~
~~
~~
~~

TABLE. - DISSOCIATION CONSTANTS OF H2NB AND H2NEAND AV~RAGE STABILITY CONSTANTS OF Co(II), Ni(II), Cu(II),

Zn(II) AND Cd(II) CRELATES

Metal IDissociationf Av. valuesion stability
constants
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pheno e have not been studiedl. These Schiff
bases containing -SOaH, -CH = N-groups are
struct ally similar and thus are expected to behave
as bip otic tridentate ligands. This is berne out
by the results presented in this note. In the pre
sent p per chelates of Co(II) , Ni(II), Cu(II), Zn(II)
and C (II) with these Schiff bases have been studied
potent ometrically in aqueous medium at [L = 0·1M

(~aCI 4) employing Calvin-Bjerrum titration tech
mque.

The ligands were synthesized according to the
literat re procedure2• The solutions of H2NB,
H2NE and metal nitrates (BDH, AR) were prepared
in con uctivity water and standardized. Carbonate
f-ee p tassium hydroxide solution was prepared by
the m thod of Allen and Low3.

Cu2+
Ni2+
C02+
Zn2+
Cd2+

Cu2+
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Zn3+
Cd2+
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. NOTE S

cordance with Irving-William rule7• A relation
betwee? log Kn and second ionization potential is
noted In the present case. This potential suggests
that the d-orbitals are involved in chelation. AGO

values of all the chelates excepting the Cu(II)
H2NB, have more negative values at 35° than at
25°. It is further observed that AHo is positive in
all cases, suggesting that the reacticns are endo
thermic. The positive values of ASo for all the
chelates indicate that entropy term is favourable
for their formation. The energy of activation is
found positive in all cases confirming the endo
thermic nature of the reactiens.

The electronic absorption spectra of Co(II)
chelates in benzene show two bands at 15,500 and
20,200 cm-1 which can be assigned to the transitions
4T Ig(F)-o>4A 2g(F) and 4T Ig(F)-o>4T Ig(P). These bands

. suggest distorted octahedral stereochemistry of the
Co(II) chelates. The absorption spectra of the
Ni(lI) chelates in benzene shows four bands at
8,700, 13,600, 15,500 and 23,200 em-I, which may
be assigned to the transitions 3A2g-+3T2g(E), 3A2g
-o>3Trg(F), 3A2g-+1Eg and 3A2g-+3Tlg(P) respectively.
These bands suggest a distorted octahedral stereo
chemistry around Ni(lI) ion8,9. In the case of
Cu(lI) chelates a broad absorption band around
12200 cm-1 was observed which is attributed to the
transition 2Eg-+2T2g. This transition suggests the
distorted octahedral stereochemistry of Cu(II)
chelates9 in term of Jahn-Teller effect 10.

The magnetic moments of Co(II), Ni(lI) and
Cu(II) chelatesof H2NB and H2NE in the solid
state were determined by Gouy magnetic balance
at 303°K and the values, given in Table 2, also
suggest the octahedral geometry in the solid state.
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Formation Constants of Pr(III). Nd(III).
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The formation of 1: 1 complexes of Pr(III), Nd(III),
Sm(III). Gd(III) and Dy(III) ions with 2,5-dimercapto
1,3,4_thiadiazole(Bismuthiol I) has been shown poten
tiometrically. The stability constants have been deter
mined at 25°and O·IMionic strenath. The loa K values
have been estimated and found to be 10·1675,10·2050,
10.3625,10·1625and 10·3475respectively.

IN continuation of our work1,2 on the ccmplexing
property of Bismuthiol I, we report in this note

the results of our studies en the stability constants
of Pr(III), Nd(III), Sm(III), Gd(III) and Dy(I1l)
ccmplexes of Bismuthiol I in 80% (vfv) alcohol
water medium by Bjerrum-Calvin3-5 pH titration
technique as adopted by Irving and Rossotti6•
Necessary correctiens were made in the pH-meter
reading for the non-aqueous solvent used.

Rare earth chlorides taken either directly (PreIs.
NdCls and DyCl3) or obtained frem exides (Sm~03
and Gd.03) wele made anhydrcus7, The appro
priate ame untof these rare earth chlcrides were
dissolved in perchloric acid to prevent the hydrolysis
of these iens. The solution of Bismuthiol I. (m.p.
148°, Koch-Light, AR) was prepared in ethanol.
NaOH (BDH) , NaCl04 (Riedel) and HCI04 (E.
Merck) solutiens were prepared in CO2-free doubly
distilled water. NaOH and HCl04 solutions were
standardized by known methcd8. The pH-titra
tions were carried out with an ELICO-Ll-10 pH
meter (accuracy ± 0·05 units) calibrated against
standard buffers, in 80% (vfv) aq. ethanol medium,
in CO2-free nitrcgen at 25°±0·1O°.

The experimental procedure involved the titration
of the following carbonate-free solutions (total
vol. 50 ml) against NaOH (0·2128M): (A) 5 ml of
HCI04 (0'101M); (B) 5 ml of HCI04 (0·101M)+25
ml of 0·005M Bismuthiol I; (C) 5 ml of HCIOt
(0'101M) containing rare earth ions (0'005M)+25
ml of 0'005M Bismuthiol I. The total ionic
strength was kept constant (O·lM).

Proton-ligand formation constant - Bismuthiol I
has two ionizable protons. It has been observed
that only one proton from the ligand is removed in
the aciaic range up to B=6·5 while other proton
dissociates only between pH 9 and 11. The proton
ligand formation number nA was plotted against
pH to get the proton ligand formation curve. The
approximate value of proton-ligand stability con
stants (PK~ and PK~) were obtained by pointwise
calculations using equations (1) and (2):
pK~ = pH + log (nA-1f2-nA) in the range

1·0<nA<2·0 (1)

pK~=pH+ log (nAf1-nA) in the range 1·0>nA (2)

The values (9·348 and 4'090) are in general agree
ment with those obtained by half integral method
(9·350 and 4·100).

Metal-ligand stability constants - For the calcula
tion of stability constants of rate earth complexes
very dilute solutions were employed which eliminates
the possibility of polymerization.

At pH-meter reading (B)=6·5 no hydrolysisoccurred as evidenced by a constant value of n.
The complexation reaction between lanthanide (III)
ion and Bismuthiol I was obvious from the reagent
curve (Fig. 1).

The increase in the n values was continuous from
B=4·0 to B=5·8 in most of the cases. The maxi
mum n value in most cases was 1'193 at B=6·5.
This suggests the formation of only 1:1 complex.
The most likely corordination site being the depro
tonated nitrogen atom. The n values changed
abruptly beyond B=6'5, due to the hydrolysis of
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